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State DOT responsible for all federal-aid highway projects developed & delivered in their state

http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/legsregs/directives/cfr23toc.htm
MDOT TSC Designated Representative/Desigee

- Construction Liaison between MDOT/Local Agency
- Provides Assistance/Guidance
- Oversight for State/Federal Conformance
TSC DR’s Phases of Involvement

- Base Plan/Plan Review Meeting (GI)
- Pre-Construction Meeting
- Interim Project Assistance/Guidance
- Interim Site Visit
- Contract Modification Approvals
- Final Inspection
- Contractor Claims
- Project Close-out
LA’s CE Responsibilities

- Keep in contact with DR’s
- Material testing/documentation
- Field Inspection
- Wage Rate Interviews
- DBE CUF Monitoring
- Subcontract collection/submittal to MDOT
- Prompt Payment Compliance
- Follow MDOT Specification Book
- Not an all-inclusive list!
Think with the end in mind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDOT Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Page 1/4</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Page 2/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACT AND RELATED DOCUMENTS CHECKLIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Common File Review/Deficiencies

- Incomplete/Missing Material Source List
- Missing:
  - Material Associations/Cross-Referencing in FM
  - Yield/Temp checks on HMA
  - Concrete ticket certification statement/signatures
  - Concrete QA/QC plans and/or test results
  - Material Source notation on IDR
  - “VI & VI Accepted” notations on IDR’s
  - Density tests for material placed
- Items paid for without having:
  - Material General Certifications
  - Material Test Data
MDOT & Local Agency
Common Goals

• Aid Preservation/Program Compliance
• Timely Project Close-out
• Successful Transportation Projects
• Positive Public Perception
e-construction
Standard ProjectWise Template

MDOT Construction Wiki has index for filing
https://mdotwiki.state.mi.us/construction/index.php/Main_Page
Beyond e-construction

- GI submittals transitioning to electronic
- Adobe to Co-Sign transition for e-signatures
- LCP Tracker (available w/TSC support - add via CM) - 12SP-104F-01

Software Login
http://LCPtracker.net

Public Site
http://lcptracker.com
2020 Release anticipated
Electronic and hard copy being discussed
Opportunity for LA’s to participate via CRA/MML
Wiki

CONSTRUCTION MANUAL

Bureau of Field Services
Construction Field Services Division

BOHIM’s phased out
Construction Advisories getting phased out
Enhancing search functions
Industry News

• Crystalline Silica Dust - MIOSHA-STD-1503 (02/17)

• Bridge - High Strength Bolts
  • ASTM A325 High Strength Bolts now ASTM F3125 Grade A325

• Asbestos Testing/Bridges
Resources

www.michigan.gov/mdotlap
  • Plan submittal thru bidding

www.michigan.gov/mdotlocalconstruction
  • Construction thru close-out
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